
Bleached Sheeting
36 inches wide, extra durable quality,

worth 45c, while it lasts

29c YARD

low Ladies Attention!
We'll do some cutting up with these

Apron Check Ginghams, worth 40c
while the supply lasts,

26C YARD

Extra Special!
ONE SPECIAL LOT of Ladies Sum-

mer Waists. These Waists are Drum-
mers Samples, slightly soiled, but not
enough to hurt, worth $1.50. while they
last 49c EACH

Men---Read!
One lot of White Oxfords, well known

E -Nettleton Brand-Foot form lasts, low
8. heels, come before the sizes are broken,

worth up to $8.00 a pair, now at

$1.98 PAIR

Amazing
DONT OVERLOOK THIS iTEM I
1,0010 yards fine Summer Dress

materials in beautiful Lawns and Mad-
ras, there will be values in this lot.
vorth upt 50e yard, vhile hey last at

2cYARD24c

NOTICE
This Store will be clos-
ed tight Monday and
Tuesday, June 14th and
15th. i h

to rea rrange an mrk ow lloh

iW

rI'M THE
South Carolina. I'll arra

SELL THEM I WIL

pile them on tables
my first sale in
am knlow thro

authority to

LACES-5,000 yds. Val,
to rchon Cluny and nar-

row Trimming Laces.
10c quality, 9 Yd.
now at---- --

Handkerchiefs
HANUKERCHIEFS-Sheer Cot-

ton Quality, retains softness withi
repeated washings, worth QcEa.
15c. extra special

Embroideries
E1BROIDERIES-EdBin,Reading and

Flouncing. 5-0 yards of attractive designs,;
Edgings and insertions to match, sft finish)
Cambric. worth 15c, 4cd.
now at

CAlI(:OS---500 yards as::rted colors
Indigo aid Turkey Red Prints,Tarkey Red Pr

fast colors, worth 35c. now at.

IAdditionalSaa

Watch for it!

These Prices Will I

See Other Side fo p

--.,

M VA N! PM THE MAN
MA of the Abrams

n e this store. I will usend sentiment. I am 1
K. I'll throw Merchandise into large bins. IT
to nake examination thorrough and choos;ing
Manning-when I leave here after this salh
ughout the entire countrv as the "PRICE C1
go the limit. Don't let a ny thing keep you
The crowds that will floc k into this store w

if on rollers. Yours for r ains,

(Signed)
I'm The Man"
L. E. CASE.
MerchandisL

Adjuster.

*-*-
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J,

and 15res. A

nts, 27cYd.
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a i - EG- :

vings on Revers -iWa ro

...r......

WHO HAS TAKEN over the stock-

Department Stores at Manning,
ere to sell the goods and

l1 hang goods on racks, and

easv. FOLKS, this is

you will know me as I
TTER" I have full
iv v. Come rain

ill move this

BED TICE
quality, fl
Mde, wort
45c, now -

Mill En
MILL ENDS-of Dxr
5300 yards in Bright I
and Checks, 27 inche
4.0c yard.
nlow at

ATTENTI1lONMEN!-Work Shirts
cost. iiere's thse "Moneys Worth" S
teed color, seams securely double s

facin , worth S2.00. now on

sak.

SLAN 1) PO3ESPUm-FIN E QPI A IT
worth 15c before the war price.
sale at - -

eo TisPoRtea

G RESERVED. C4

olina
Rea cry

ING-Heavy
ill 36 inches

28c

ds

iss Ginghams,
iaids, Stripes
Nwide, worth

27c Yd.

at wholesale
hirt-guaran-
:itched, sleeve

$1.23

*-fuli 36 in.27c

)ME

W~ord!

Rompers
OLIVE TWIST BRAND-FRONT

POCKET, double stitched seat, leg and
arm holes, worth $1.75, extra special

98c

Women's Gauze Vests
Fine Gauge Superior Bleach V-Neck,

front and back full tape trim. Kant
Slip Shoulder Straps, worth 35c, on

sale at

19c EACH

Blankets
Wool Knap Blankets. -uble Bed

size 70x80 inches with edges carefully -

overstitched, worth today $7.50, on sale

$4.83 PAIR

Overalls
HURRY-TMEN-HURRIVI

These fast color sewed on Apron-
out side reinforced, double stitched
Waist Band-Overalls, can't be bought
today wholesale at these prices, worth .

8:.0 nlow -

$2.48

Comforts
SATEEN COVEREI) COFORTS

filled with White FlufIy Cotton, in ef-
feetive patterns and colorings, Double
I iz worfl1th S7.00, now on sale at

$4.98

Extra Special
FIXTURES TOO MUST GO 8g

Plate Glass, Showx Cases, Counters. id
Shelvinig, Racks, Desk, Cash I egister,.
Typewriter, every piece in the place to
be sol1d at a saenfic~e.

rememat:Emiss~rM-UiM EiM!


